## Reference and Circulating Books:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion, Ethics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF76 .C38 2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Career paths in psychology : where your degree can take you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF575.A5 B373 2008</td>
<td>Baruch, Rhoda</td>
<td>Creative anger : putting that powerful emotion to good use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C &amp; D: World History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT9971.M38 K73 2007</td>
<td>Krakauer, Jon</td>
<td>Into the wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF D65 .G74 2004</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great events from history. The ancient world, prehistory-476 C.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D118 .R53 2008</td>
<td>Riddle, John M.</td>
<td>A history of the Middle Ages, 300-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF D119 .G74 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Great events from history. The Middle Ages, 477-1453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great events from history. The Renaissance & early modern era, 1454-1600

The great Arab conquests: how the spread of Islam changed the world we live in

The zookeeper's wife

Tecumseh: a biography

Green living for dummies

Fitness professional's handbook

Datapedia of the United States: American history in numbers

Managing conflict

Leadership gold: lessons learned from a lifetime of leading

The manager's book of decencies: how small gestures build great companies

How to prepare a business plan

365 low or no cost workplace teambuilding activities: games and exercises designed to build trust and encourage teamwork among employees
Verzu, Eric
The fast forward MBA in project management

Stout, Robert Joe
Why immigrants come to America: braceros, indocumentados, and the migration

Kelly, Regina Anne
Energy supply and renewable resources

Goldstein, Natalie
Globalization and free trade

Kimball, Cheryl
Ultimate book of business letters: customize your letters, memos, e-mails and presentations with the enclosed CD-ROM

HM1196 .P466 2008
Persuading people: expert solutions to everyday challenges

Eaklor, Vicki Lynn
Queer America: a GLBT history of the 20th century

Pop-porn: pornography in American culture

Greenman, James T.
Prime times: a handbook for excellence in infant and toddler care

Durham, Meenakshi Gigi
The Lolita effect: why the media sexualize young girls and what you can do about it

J: Political Science

Political handbook of the world

CSG State directory

Immigration and migration
**K: Law**

KF1659.Z9 S76 2007  Steingold, Fred  
Legal guide for starting & running a small business

REF KF4549 .L37 1991  
Landmark decisions of the United States Supreme Court

REF KF8742 .H37 2004  Hartman, Gary R.  
Landmark Supreme Court cases: the most influential decisions of the Supreme Court of the United States

KF8972 .V53 2007  Vidmar, Neil  
American juries: the verdict

KF9668 .D47 2008  Dershowitz, Alan M.  
Is there a right to remain silent? coercive interrogation and the Fifth Amendment after 9/11

REF KFO576.5 .K3 2008  
Ohio arrest, search and seizure

**L: Education**

REF L901 .P35 2008  
Patterson's schools classified

LA217.2 .G55 2008  Glass, Gene V.  
Fertilizers, pills, and magnetic strips: the fate of public education in America

LB14.7 .M875 2006  Murphy, Madonna M.  
The history and philosophy of education: voices of educational pioneers

LB1027.25 .P37 2008  Parsons, Cynthia  
A recipe book for tutors: teaching the kinesthetic learner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB1029.T4 F38 2008</td>
<td>Fattig, Melinda L.</td>
<td>Co-teaching in the differentiated classroom: successful collaboration, lesson design, and classroom management: grades 5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1049 .H59 2007</td>
<td>Hoover, John J.</td>
<td>Teaching study skills to students with learning problems: a teacher's guide for meeting diverse needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB1050.5 .M668 2008</td>
<td>Morris, Darrell</td>
<td>Diagnosis and correction of reading problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB2331.615.U6 E94 2001</td>
<td>Ewell, Peter T.</td>
<td>Accreditation and student learning outcomes: a proposed point of departure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB3013 .B548 2008</td>
<td>Bluestein, Jane</td>
<td>The win-win classroom: a fresh and positive look at classroom management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC3981 .S5857 2002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Special education: core knowledge: study guide: practice &amp; review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC4031 .D69 2008</td>
<td>Downing, June</td>
<td>Including students with severe and multiple disabilities in typical classrooms: practical strategies for teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC4704 .S767 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Strategies for success: classroom teaching techniques for students with learning differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC4717 .W43 2008</td>
<td>Webber, Jo</td>
<td>Educating students with autism: a quick start manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC5219 .W53 2008</td>
<td>Wlodkowski, Raymond J.</td>
<td>Enhancing adult motivation to learn: a comprehensive guide for teaching all adults</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### N: Fine Arts
N6512 .P59 2008  
Pohl, Frances K.  
Framing America: a social history of American art

### P: Language, Literature
PE1405.U6 S77 2002  
PE1408 .W564 2006  
PN171.F56 L56 2008  
Lipson, Charles  
Strategies for teaching first-year composition  
What is "college-level" writing?  
Doing honest work in college: how to prepare citations, avoid plagiarism, and achieve real academic success  
Magill's cinema annual  
Twelfth night  
Shakespeare's wife

### REF PN1993.3 .M34 2008  
PR2837 .T935 2008  
PR2906 .G74 2008  
Lipson, Charles  
Doing honest work in college: how to prepare citations, avoid plagiarism, and achieve real academic success  

### Q: Mathematics, Computer Science, Sciences
QA11.2 .B46 2005  
Bender, William N.  
Differentiating math instruction: strategies that work for K-8 classrooms!  

QB36.C8 R387 2007  
Repcheck, Jack  
Copernicus' secret: how the scientific revolution began  

QC16.E5 I76 2007  
Isaacson, Walter  
Einstein: his life and universe  

Ackroyd, Peter  
Newton  

QH588.S83 F69 2007  
Fox, Cynthia  
Cell of cells: the global race to capture and control the stem cell  

QP301 .W6749 2008  
Wilmore, Jack H.  
Physiology of sport and exercise
R: Medicine, Nursing


RA643.83 .H65 2008  Holmberg, Scott D.  Scientific errors and controversies in the U.S. HIV/AIDS epidemic: how they slowed advances and were resolved

RA776.75 .Y64 2007  You staying young: the owner's manual for extending your warranty

RA781 .U53 2008  Understanding fitness: how exercise fuels health and fights disease

REF RA971.35 .P75 2008  Price, Courtney H.  Job description manual for medical practices

RC49 .H333 2008  Harrington, Anne  The cure within: a history of mind-body medicine


RM725 .R42 2006  ACSM's resource manual for Guidelines for exercise testing and prescription

RT86.7 .R45 2007  Resumes for nursing careers

S: Agriculture

S521.5.A67 K56 2008  Kingsolver, Barbara  Animal, vegetable, miracle: a year of food life

SF411.47 .A66 2008  Anderson, P. Elizabeth  The powerful bond between people and pets: our boundless connections to companion animals
**T: Technology**
TR659 .C656 2005          Connor, Linda          Heaven, earth
TX371 .F74 2008          Friend, Catherine          The compassionate carnivore : or, how to keep animals happy, save Old Macdonald's Farm, reduce your hoofprint, and still eat meat

**Z: Publishing, Library Science, Information Resources**
Z678.85 .M37 2007          Matthews, Joseph R.          The evaluation and measurement of library services

**Teaching Resources:**
GV1203 .R335 2007          Ragsdale, Susan          Great group games : 175 boredom-busting, zero-prep team builders for all ages
LB1139.L5 J35 2008          Jalongo, Mary Renck          Learning to listen, listening to learn : building essential skills in young children
LB1537 .S775 2007          Springer, Steve          The creative teacher : an encyclopedia of ideas to energize your curriculum
LB1585 .V33 2008          VanCleave, Janice Pratt          Janice VanCleave's teaching the fun of science to young learners, grades pre-K-2
LB1775.2 .D35 2008          Dalton, Stephanie Stoll          Five standards for effective teaching : how to succeed with all students, grades K-8
Z1037 .E19 2007          East, Kathy          Across cultures : a guide to multicultural literature for children
Teaching Resource Kits:
Wayne Kit Art 001  Stencils
Wayne Kit Language Art 025  Hand Flanel Board
Wayne Kit Language Arts 020  Language Art Tiles
Wayne Kit Language Arts 021  Animal Finger Puppets
Wayne Kit Language Arts 022  Parents Magazine: Rhyme Time Game Cards
Wayne Kit Language Arts 023  Parents Magazine: Letters Game Cards
Wayne Kit Language Arts 024  Phonics in a Flash
Wayne Kit Language Arts 026  Flanel Apron
Wayne Kit Language Arts 027  Dry Erase Boards with Dry Erase Marker
Wayne Kit Language Arts 028  Big Book Holder
Wayne Kit Language Arts 029  Word Sense: Letter Game
Wayne Kit Language Arts 030  Monkey Mitt with 5 little duck set and book
Wayne Kit Language Arts 031  Word Tiles
Wayne Kit Math 015  Milton Bradley flash cards: Division
Wayne Kit Math 016  Counting Magnetic Play and Learn
Wayne Kit Math 017  Math tiles
Wayne Kit Math 018  Numbers Slide & Learn interactive flash cards
Wayne Kit Math 019  Milton Bradley flash cards: Subtraction
Wayne Kits Language Arts 032  ABC Slide & Learn flash cards
Wayne Kits Language Arts 033  Animal Puppets

Children’s Literature:
PN6727.M686 B73 2008  Mucci, Tim  Bram Stoker's Dracula
PN6727.M686 T66 2008  Mucci, Tim  Tom Sawyer / Mark Twain
PZ7.H1164 Am 1998  Haddix, Margaret Peterson  Among the hidden
PZ7.L52176 Mus 2006  Lehman, Barbara  Museum trip
Audiovisual Motion Pictures
DVD
DVD
DVD

Audiovisual Non Fiction:
CR4743 .K55 2001
D566 .B56 2006
N5300 .A78 2000
QH366.2 .J83 2008

Electronic Journals
Assessment for Effective Intervention
Advances in Data Analysis and Classification
Archives of Cardiovascular Disease
Arthropod-Plant Interactions
Asian International Arbitration Journal
ASTA Wirtschafts- und Sozialstatistisches Archiv
Austrian History Yearbook
Biomedical and Environmental Sciences
Biomolecular NMR Assignments
Bioscience Hypotheses
Brain Imaging and Behavior
Cases Journal
Child Indicators Research
Chinese Journal of Traumatology English Edition
Church History: Studies in Christianity and Culture
Cliometrica
Cognitive Neurodynamics
Colon & Rectum
Communication Disorders Quarterly
Complex Analysis and Operator Theory
Contemporary Islam
Cornell Hospitality Quarterly
Criminal Law and Philosophy
Current Reviews in Musculoskeletal Medicine
Dance Research Journal
Debates in Neuroscience
Earth Science Informatics
Ernährung - Wissenschaft und Praxis
Europäisches Journal für Minderheitenfragen
European Journal of Pain Supplements
Focus on Autism and Other Developmental Disabilities
Fungal Ecology
Geography and Natural Resources
International Journal of Sediment Research
JACC: Cardiovascular Interventions
Journal of Disability Policy Studies
Journal of Emotional and Behavioral Disorders
Journal of Experimental & Clinical Cancer Research
Journal of Late Antiquity
Journal of Leadership & Organizational Studies
Journal of Medical Imaging and Radiation Sciences
Journal of Positive Behavior Interventions
Journal of Proteomics
Journal of Sports Media
Journal of the Australian Mathematical Society
Journal of the History of Childhood and Youth
Journal of the History of Economic Thought
Journal of Traditional Chinese Medicine
Komplementaere und integrative Medizin
Medical Molecular Morphology
Medical Oncology
New BIOTECHNOLOGY
Pratique medicale et chirurgicale de l animal de compagnie
Quaker History
Rehabilitation Counseling Bulletin
Respiratory Medicine CME
Rorschachiana
Social Psychology
Systems Engineering - Theory & Practice
Twentieth-Century China
Young Exceptional Children